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OVER THERE.

Moderato Allegro.

By GEORGE M. COHAN.

Johnnie get your gun, get your gun, get your gun
Take it on the run, on the run, on the

run

Hear them call-ing you and me
Ev'ry son of lib-er-ty

gun

Hoist the flag and let her fly
Yan-kee Dood-le do or die

Hur-ry right a-way no de-lay go to-day
Make your daddy glad to have had such a

Pack your lit-tle kit show your grit do your bit
Yan-kees to the ranks from the towns and the

lad

Tell your sweet-heart not to pine
To be proud her boy's in line.

tanks

Make your moth-er proud of you
And the old Red White and Blue.
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Refrain.

O-ver there o-ver there Send the word, send the word o-ver

there That the Yanks are com-ing the Yanks are com-ing The drums rum-

tum-ming ev'-ry where So pre-pare say a pray'r Send the

word, send the word to be-ware We'll be o-ver we're com-ing o-

ver And we won't come back till it's o-ver o-ver there. O-ver there.
TRY THESE ON YOUR PIANO

Come Back To Me.
Lyric by WM. JEROME
Music by SEYMOUR FURTH

Come back, come back, come back to me
My heart keeps sing-in' "Ma"
I worry 'bout that. Your sweet lips of honey would ease an awful lot if you'd
As any love is for me. As any love is for me.

Come On Over Here
It's A Wonderful Place.
Words by WM. JEROME
Music by SEYMOUR FURTH

Come o-ver, come o-ver, come o-ver here It's a won-der-ful place. It's a won-der-ful place. A real beauty. Wel-come from each one you meet. And gold pieces lay it in all over the street. Five - ten - twenty - thirty - forty.
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LOVE AND YOU.
Words & Music by MAEVE INGEHAN

Love and you, love and you,
Your sweet face beaming with love in my dreams. Demonstrable — I know it was true.
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Turn To The Right.
Words by WM. JEROME
Music by MILTON AGER.

Turn to the right,
Mother calls you — why didn't you wake? She keeps light in the window of sight.

Like Aaron leaves her times are falling. In ev'ry spot her voice is calling.
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